
W. & A. railway!1891. THE „ mi.
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

ITKJIS OF IXTBKKWT.THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Salin Land.”

A Close Call.

EXCELLENCE. Tnowdey, Jau. mil.t minute* b*foie the 
machine wa« “«ride open” and ‘57 w« 
pounding the track with a roar writes a 
reporter in the Chicago Timet. The en
gineer bang out of the window, calmly 
chewed tobacco and rested bia left baud 
os the lever. The track was as smooth 
and as level as as asphalt pavement and 
*67 was dragging five "cars along at about 
a mile a minute. The firemen fed in 
the coal and more stream was registered. 
The iron joints ereaclced and the big 
engine groaned as if ashing, “What do 
you expect of a fellow in seventeen min
utes f* Did yon ever rit in an engine 
cab and see a man ua the track ahead of 
yeef The wlÉéile tools and a bell ring». 
The man doss not turn bis bead, but 
keeps right cm, a* if unaware that death 
in a horrible form was dashing against 
him. Nearer comes the train. The 
spectator's heart begins to fed heavy 
and a cold drill begins to creep over him. 
Will the
mean 7 Can be be draf? Ife mart be 
awful deaf not to bear the wild scream 
of that whistle. Yon glance across the 
cab at Engineer Cole. He lu» changed 
his position. One band is on tbe lever, 
ready to reverse. You begin to feel a* 
you imagine A' human being beneath 
those terriUe wheel*. The distance 
between life and death is email. Toot, 
toot, toot, toot, toot ; dang, dang, clang. 
You shut your eyes. You cannot bear 
to see the man ru.i down. There it 
bitting #f air, a qui -«ring of tbe train* 
then a “release”-—tbe engine bound» 
forward and you open your eyes. The 
man stood a few feet from the rile of 
the track, waving hi* hat and grinning 
like an ape.
Alecks” who like to see how Jong they 
can stand on a track without being «truck

It was not Garfield Tea cures sick-beadacbe. IM>5>.Ooedneted by tbe Ladies of tbe W. C. T. V.
A man’s deeds five after Mm. So do 

bb mortgages.

Minard'e Liniment b used by Pby«i-

ra,*» sssüfflgürfasrags
twtUe was exhausted the p*n left M", He is cured.

H E U R ALCI A.—£S
years and here been greatly benefited by the use of Bt Jacobs OIL
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with sciatica
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When a man gets religion right bb 
borne soon finds it out.

Minard’e Liniment, tbe Lumberman’•

“1 wieb I was twin^” said Willie. 
‘‘Why T’ “I'd send tbe other half of me 
to school, and thbhalf would go fishing.’

Keep Minard’e Liniment in the House. 
A»k for Minard’s and take do other.
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Tbe Shortest and Mori Direct Route h »! ip-rwlr»-^* 
Between Nova Scotia and tbe 88iAvleafordUnited Stale,. ÆIsÎmKL
THE QUICKEST TIME. 116 Bridgetown

15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 130| Annapolis A r'v 
and Boston I

Auditor—Mr* A E. Cold well. 
Organist—Mb* Bertha Sleep.

tiCTEBUfTESUESU.
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton. 
Working Dep.—Mrs Eha». Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBloie. 
Pres*Department—Mr* B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lean Seep.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, April 21st, at 3.30 y. u. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wbb to become members.

SCIATIC*.-/»»
permanently cured."

to St Jacobs CiL" _______________
■ a umm m as/ Mas. J. BINQLA2ÎD. Kincaid BL, 
LABFIEBAC*a~iir.x?kviile, Ont., wrlns; ‘ I was 

to bed by severe lumbago. A part of a bottle of BL
Ja#*aOti enabled me to go about in a day."
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The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers, day. Daily between Kentviij,.

IT HAS HO EQUAL.
It u unfortunate that people do net 

have tbe same faculty for getting out of 
trouble that they bave for getting out of 
work. u,-'l Katur. 

"'"1 Halifax....We would ask tbe women of our 
town who are in tbe balst of making 
beer or wine, to pause awhile, and con
sider whether there i« no danger in what 
they are doing. It b a well known fact 
that tbe constant indulgence in these 
drink* tend* to create or foster a desire 
for something stronger. Surely, then, 
you are in a great measure responsible 
if any of your family are found in after 
yea’s frequenting tbe beer and rum ’hop. 
Are you quite rare they have not begun 
already 7 Look well to your influence, O 
woman Î

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMKDY^ 
A positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker Month.* Sold by Gee. V.
Rand, druggist.

£ever bear? What doer be — AND — GOING EAST.
“B0ST02ST.” I

Every old maid knows the right way 
to bring up her neighbor’s children. So 
doe* every old bachelor, only be would 
bring them up with a round torn.

An interesting article on “Practical 
Missions” contains one phrase which 
might be made a text 1er a sermon, 
“Reform without bathe b not possible.”

On and after Wednesday, October 21 *t, 
one o! these Steamers (until funhei 
notice) will leave Yaimouth foi Boston 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening», 
after the «rival of the W. C. Railway 
Train.

Returning leave Lewi* Wharf, Boston, 
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon, 
making dose connections at Yarmouth 
with toe W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points In Raster» Nova Beotia.
06F-Regular mail carried on Steamer.
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14 Bi idgt-Uiw n 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
AO WaUrrtlle 
69 Kentvtll*.
64 J'ort Williams 
66 Wolfville 
69 Grand Pre 
72 A vonjxot 
77 Hants 
84 Wind«or

SOMET1UNG NEW!
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch.

<1
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in you, live peaceably with all meu,” 
but God never want* u« to do that whidi 
may be the ruin of our household, even 
to father, brother, b ushand, son or friend.
Even at the ritk of displeasure or perse
cution, let in* do the rigbi. Let our 
motto all through life be* “we ought to 
obey God retirer than man.” When 
anyone’s command or wi h, no matter 
what the lelativnitip, b eostary to tl-sl 
which b right and jas*, let ue do the 
right, and meet calmly and bravely the 
conMyjuer.ee*. Away -with those weak 
and con tern ptable principle* that would 
lead ut to do the wrong at.d go against 
cvni-cienc*. in order to please those 
around ua, and preserve peace. Such 
principle* are cunsing the world to-day. 
and we a* temperance worker* must 
fight them to the bitter end,

Living and Dead.

A mother «le by the glowing hearth 
And *he dream* of the da; e that will 

come no more.
When her cottage echoed with youthtul

And the patte* cl feet on the kitchen

When three little jacket*, in a row 
With three little hat* hung 0» the 

wall,
And three soft voices whispered low 

Tue prayer that mother had taught 
them all.

But the ruddy ray* of the firelight 
Checker a floor that 1* silent now,

And the mother’* baud is raiu to-night,
Reaches t# search of au upturn**

And the three little peg- stand brown 
and bare.

And the mother crie*, “Ob, but tv see 
Three little jacket* hanging tb^r»-,

And the three fair buy* w-hy kurV by

But on lie^ und*-r he ocean wave,
Down with ibe nameles* dead ; Too M uth — O'-ulist—“There b noth-

And one In-* in a southern grave, ing whatever tbe matter wRb tli* eye-

nZ'iX *itbpel’s sound j the other eye.» kutferer~“i wouldn’
BhaJl waken the dead to life again, mind it* sympathizing a little, d utter, 

From th* ocean wave, from the hilt le but it make* we Lire! tv have it shedd-
Tl* *»«., .ud U «mkm W ! Vau‘ il 1,1 **

And what <>f the boy with iye*so bright#
The last that clung tv the mother's J 

lor east !
Belter by far did he lie to-night 

Dead with the two in thuir peaceful

Better Lu die in his youthful grace
Wi h never a blot on bit fair young |

Than to Jive with the curse of a bloated 
lace,

And a soul that U steeped in the dreg*- 
of *haui«-.

And never that mother wept, I ween,
Buch bitter tear* for the buy who lie* 

under the gra**y gr 
rleejo* where the

flies,
A* she wytrp* for the one death left tv

Her habpr b oV,
Iu the ran a* of t 

With the seal

Dr T. A. Slocum'»
OXYGENIZED EM (JLSION of PURE- 
ODD LIVER OIL. If y on have a wasting 
away of Flesh—Use It F«r rale Ly ah 
druggists. 35 cent* per bottle.
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•Daily between Halifax and K-ntvIll,. 
Tn -weekly between Kent ville ami Ar,r«. 
pvh* Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Literary lodger (to new servant)—Ob, 
you «e the new servant, and what might 
yonr name be 7 Servant—Aimer, sir. 
“Anna or Hannah V’ “Tain’t neither» 
sir; it’» Aimer with two baicbee.”

He wa* one of the “«mar*
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

BOVAL BELFAST GIKGER ALE. 

Jiùfhttt price foi%fCygts.

C. H. WALLACE.
WollVille, August 16Uj, 1860.

N. B. Traîna are run on Kaelern h|fn
laid 'l ime. One hour adde<l will »|VI 
Halifax time. Train* run daily, Mind»? 
ex< epU d, 7

Trains of the CVnwaJH* Valiev lii.il 
way leave Kent ville at 10)6 „ ..I
3 66 P-» , fortuning and K,„gM|>(l|li 

J rums of the Nova 
Railway leave Middh-tvn at 2 08 n 
for Bridg. water and Lunenhuru

'Trains of the Western < Viimt|, M i-„iiWnv 
leave Annajiviis daily at l a, 
on 'J insday Thursday and Hal unlay nt 7 “p 
am ; lea ve i armvuth daily at « 00 n. and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at #

1/y a train.
Far, far down tbe track b a dark *poP 

over which borer * a great cloud. The 
engineer see* it, hauls out hie watch» 
glance* at it, then resume* tbe buonew 
of looking out vf the window. He wa* 
tv meet an east hound frright at that 
point. Be did not know rf the rwiuhe»

Ifyou do not knew bow good* remedy 
Garfield Tea really b fur oonetipation 
and sick headache, send postal card to D. 
Dtmemore & Co., 317 (Xiurcb Street, 
Toronto, fur a fee trial package.

It i* stated that a Pari* linn of glas* 
maker* has produced some porous glass 
to he used for window pane*. Tbe pore* 
are too fine to permit of draught, but 
cause* a pleurant and healthy ventilation 
in a room.

Pcurr the buxju and ward of La- 
Grippe, Cold» and Rheumatism by ueiug 
Dr No»mj»B Doc* Blood Pcejmeh, tbe 

. g'cat e*t blood cleansei known to the 
medical world For rale at G. V. Hand’s, 
Wolfville, and by all dealer* in the Piov-

FOR SALE OR TO LET,in place : he did not know but the 
train would aa»b into thatpassenger

freight and the death of many people 
follow. 'Jheie wa* no way f or him to 
know except that it wa* the duty of bit 
fellow employes to see that the » witch»» 

right. He did not slacken hi*

The property owo<d by Mr R. W.
Storrs, io Wollvilh-, at the coru< r of hiVamcis of the Yarmouth ^i,.H„l,uD 
Maio and Wharf streets, at prêta-ut oc Line h-uv Yarmouth r-y, 1, W odncgtlnv 
eupied by Mr* Quinn, (formerly the re Saturday y. in., for Boston.
«fceoe of Aodm, tkWolfe, K,s.j, r''"'1",""" Sl

<*• «W*. » «toy. W. d..,'„d„y „„d
including orchard, blether with dwell- turn* liorn Au-iapoJi* to ht John on khL 
tag bouse, bare, iee Louse and other days
outbuildings. This property is a very International steaun-r leave* St .lohn fvr 
desirable one, being iu a oentral situa c‘vwy Monduy and Thiirsdiiy,

HaTiitr^iTz ez
MHiculsrs »luW to tbe owner, or to J lirou^h by t|.,, vari,,,,» rouln

K. 8IUSET CBAWJ.KV, ” “ “ lst“,luu*'
SoUCfKA.

100

■-1*1

*{»eed. Rapidly the huge nvgul on the 
aide track loomed up. A j -j*s a «d a 
daeh and No. 17 flew past the waring 
freight pawing within three feet

T.

Where They Were—Mn Welherhy— 
7our old cl"tbee man wa* around to-day.

Wethetby (grimly)—TelJ him next 
time that if be want* to look at any old 
clothe* j of mine he will have to call at 
the office.

A* a spring blood remedy there h 
nothing txjual» Dr William*’ Pink Ph’b. 
Tire/ supply in a condensed form the el
ement* necessary to enrich the blood, 
» l mi mate* the nerve* and build anew tbe 
■Totem enervated by Wing “housed up’ 
during the winter month*. Bold by all 
dealer* or sent on reo-ipt of price—50 
<•■'1.1* a b' X or six boxe* for f2.50 —by 
ndJiewing the Dr William* Med. Co., 
Brock ville, Out., or Morristown, N. Y.

F&eJ&l Peeullajties.
The Chnte, Hall & Co. Organ I 

Yarmouth,
BE3ST J2ST TTIB TOT A T=?.TTTrm j

The other aftem'^gi J w a» iu the studio 
yf a well-known photographer. With 
me wa* an artist friend wh< called my 
attention to a peculiarity of the photo
graph* arranged ar ound the wall*. 7‘her» 
were pretty women in abundsuce and 
children »nd men in all kind* of post» 
and costume*.

“Did you ever notice/’ raid my fiieod, 
“that nine out of ten «f the piclu'c out 
se»r* show the left aide of the face ?”

*'Ko,” 1 answered, ‘ I never di<1, not 
can J imagine why such should be tin

“There i* a very good reasm f«/r it» 
which lie* in the fact that*in th»- vast 
mujoiitv of case* the left ride of ihe face 
it the gvlooking side. Every phot
ographer know* this and tak«•* advantage 
of H. Now, look around th«- room and 
see if it i* not a* J tell you.”

A careful in vesiigativri showed me tly 
abvlete cvmwtnew of my friend'* obaer- 
vativn. In the whole studio there were 
not more than half a dvtcn photograph* 
showing the right ride of the fav, and 
none of them seemed to be at all fil ter-

N. 8.
w. K. (.'AMI'IIKI.I,.

fj I'li.'t.] M#u«g, I an,I A'. vrvlMry.
<£. 1 UJiliLAf.D, J.i.filfiit Mtumyt-i.Self fill-, Ftb. 26Ü., •**. Hui

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
B. O. DA S IMON, “RULER HUGO.”AUKWT. EARNSCUFFE BARDENS ?wolfville, jsr. a.

S8K?s8 or write for particulars.
WOLI VILLK, N. N.This favorit^ stallion will make the

*e»Km of 1891 wt the stable of hi* There being more and larger orders 
owner, at Grei-nwrieh. Hie weight it ficeived for Plum Orchards for Spring 
about 1500 pounds, and he hue cult* Paring than expected at this date, I 
that at three years old have been re- ropplementing my own stuck with 
fused $200 for. This will be a grand treee of the same dara and ago from 
opportunity ior farmer* to git thun-ugh- Sharp'* Nursviy, Woodstock, N. B. 
ly reliable stock that will command big In rii w of the canning inteic*ta it ia

iuiperaiive to importa liw varitics of 
bite Plum*. 1 have gathered 

valuable information a« to kind*, ('or* 
resjimdence from all who

Cod liver Oil Craem p ^«IN.
HtPOPHOSPETTES

prices.
TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Griffin.
Gmn*rich, April 6th, 1891.

nro thinking 
tf of planting one hundred and ujiviard is 

requested.
WHOLESALE ONLY.DENTISTRY! DENTISTRY I

W. 0. ABClIlllALD.
Wm. A. Payzaul,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ah 

•oint» 1-« v ithout i*in. Come and try 
his utw muhod.

BeVy wm U*. we {»ee her Tart wit.
j v *—- —t- - sin- iriesfl fur fleeinrla.

- Lou thr th Mm», wise cluug tv ferula.
‘" Utw ai*e lupj tjhiUirvu, gave them (Jrawla

J.B. DAVISON, J.P..

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,
WOLFVILLE, N S

TOB THE ‘ THE or
donbumpnnsr,

PARALYSIS, CHRONIC BROHCHmS,
Attbu, Dvtpeptii, fcroful,, Suit Rheum 

and other Skin and Bleed Dirent», Rickeb, 
Anremia, Un of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration.

ECONOMICAL IN USE.
aasfissaaass

rh~ru*uu, i. ran «w rmimnoa oa 
-« ‘‘î" ol «IU* 1» ■ »ul run. u,

«to.

AW »t>t ls»t nud IK-

“Do the other baud,” c'/utinued the 
artiat, “if you want tv get tit ih*t r«-al 
wlreugtb and characU-i vf a p«r«oii’e face 
study the right of it—the ugly ride is 
pvrtiait paiuter* mwotiuiw call it. 
There y vu will fi nd the Hue* bold aud 
harsh, with every defect accentuated. 
Ou the left ride, however, even thing i* 
nvfteued dvwu and the fsce ie at it» Wt.

—ALSO—
All kinds of denial work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

“A* an excuse to cover up personal 
riivitcoming* the grip ha* ne equal,” ray* 
a druggirt. “Wheuever a burines* 
goes upon a prolonged jamboree and 
get* kuockod out by too much whiskey 
he unbluriiingly give* it out that he i» 
one of the noble army of grip-sufferer*.’*

NMttttTHAH OTHER MME*

Somewhere 
Or he who 35 CENTS USE IT FOR“‘Vheuerer you u*peet a maa of trick- 

eiy or deceit, and lids rule ajq»ii** 
4jqually Uj the fair s *, «Land on their 
right and watch the expretrion clvn ly. 
There never yet wa* an actor ekillftil 
enough tv cov er up tbe mark* or hi* r eal 
personality, which aie stamped by nat uie 
for the man who like* te read, on the 
right ride of the face.

Difficulty of Breathing 
TighneBs of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Threat TrouMes 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

who walketb now 
great destroyer, 

of the druukai i
C. CL thvaiBi/4 k Co.

rie/U#,—My daughter wa* apparently 
at the peint of death witli that terrible 
disease diphtheria. All lemedira failed 
but MIN ARD’B LINIMENT cured her ; 
and I would earnestly recstamend H to 
aiJ -who may be is need of • good family 
medicine.

French Village.

-A-
nat lout, for Cntitofo.

ro" s“5JRflA8toB&.eoc-Liquor Arithmetlc-^YbJect Lesson.

“Boy at the head of the c'a*», what 
are we paying for liquor a* a nation t*

‘WW,000,000 an ually.”
“Step to the blackhvaid, my boy. 

First take a rule and measure this silver 
doll ir. How thick is it?”

“Nearly an eighth of so iwii.”
“Wtdl, air, Vow Auany of them can you 

pile in an inch ?”
“Between eight and tine.”
“Give Jt the benefit of the doubt and 

call it nim-. How many inches would 
it require to pile those $900,000,000 in 7”

“100,000,000 iuche*.”
“How many feet would that be ?”
‘ 8,333,333 feet.”
“How many rod* ü that?”
“006,060 rode.”
“How many miles i« that?”
“1,678 miles.”
“Miles of what r
“J ,678 mile* of silver dollar*, laid 

down, packed closely together, our 
national liquor bill would make. That 
ir only one year’s grog bill.”

Reader, if you need fads about tlu* 
temperance question, nail that to a post 
and read it occasionally. It would take 
ten men with scoop shore's to throw 
•way monev se fast a* we are wasting it 
for grog.—Vuilvi Mitten paper.

“HACKMETACK,” a lasting aud frag- 
grant nerfume. Price 26 cent*- Bold by
Oui. V; Barf, dtuggim.

BOTTLEBE A M ANIV* sometimes said patent medicines 
are for the ignorant. Tbe doctor* fouter 
th» Idea. ‘The people,” we’re told,
‘ ate mostly ignorant when it comes to 
medical science.” Boppose they are; 
Wliat a rick man needs i* not knowledge, 
but a cure, and the medicine that cure* i, 
the medicine for the rick. Dr Pierce'* 
Golden M.edical Discovery cures the “do 
believes” and the “don’t believe*. 
There’s no hesitance about it, no “if” nor 
“possibly.” It say*- “J caw core you, 
only do as 1 direct.” Perhaps it fail* 
occasionally. The maker* hear of it when, 
it doe*, because they never keep the 
money when the medicine fail* to do 
good. Buppose the doctor* went on that 
principle. (We beg the doctors' pardon. 
It wouldn’t do !)

Choking, entering aud every other 
form of catarrh in the Lead, ie radically 
cured by Dx Sage’* Catarrh Remedy. 
Fifty cent#. Bold by druggiets every' 
where.

D Bvunuza.
Lsoooon in 

tiie coils of 
tiie fatal ser
pents was not 
mere helpless 
tlion is tbs 
man wbopines 
under the ef
fects of dis
ease, excesses,

--------- --------- lorerwork,
•ror*7# etc» Bouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a max 1 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer te them. We caw

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

X 'How du you utiderhtaud tbe pbrjue 
»u “iiupreMluctot picture f” eAed the 
cuuutr, cooeu of the at, c,nit ee the, 
•tood in the *rt teller,. “Why, tn “irn- 
preoeiuniet picture” ie one tbit leeret on 
J'UUI mind the impreeeien tiret it ie * 
j/idure ot e cow, end the ilu; reieiuu lir- 
*er« no till you look et the celling ce end 
reed timt it ie e picture of s water

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure
Anvice to ttoranns.'-Ajayoa dlsfcerbei

ut night s*d broken of your rent by s elek 
v-hJiS w«wiag u4 crying with pale of Owt 
tlu* Teeth t It wo, send at once aed get a 
bottle Of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” 
or Children Teething. Its value is torate* - 
able. Jt wUJ relieve the poor little so fere, 
immediately. Jsepend upon It, mothers. COD LIVER OILcob* roo It use ot our ezeluiire 

method, end «pplisnoe». Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for
Lent or railing Manhood, General or 
„ , ^BehlUtr, Wetitnews of 
Body tod Mm d. Effect* of Error* or 
Exoene* in Old or Young. Eoburt, 
Noble Maxhood fully Beitored. 
Improrenwet Men th* flr.t day. 
How te enlarge and ttrengti-en, 
W EAE, UWDtTEtOMtD OaOA Vi AMD
f 01 Boot. Men testify tyoa 
»? lnd Foreign Countrie*.
Wnte them. Book, explanation 
*nd proof, mailed (sealed) free. 
A-ddreea •

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, NX

■err

there is bo mistake about it. It cures try 
eutery and Ulurrbwu, regulates the Stom
ach aud Bowels, cures wind Colic, 
the Corns, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone andeuergy to tbe whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup’* for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and Lest 
temaie physicians and nurses In the United 
Hates, aud is for suie by all druggist* 
throughout the world. Piles twenty-five 
cents s bottle, lie sure and ask for “Msa 
w'ijif now's Swtmimo brxvr ” mê take no 
other kind.

TASTELESSUve’t try to du tou lundi. It to .aid 
that s lusu ia Ksuw ie uuw Valdbcided 
Lecenw he vu determiuyd tlist hi. wife 
«huuid luira tu est pit with s furl

HHILOll’K CUKE will immedislcl, 
relieve Orvuu, Whuuvieg Cuuxh. sud 
Bronchitis; Sold by Ceu. V. Ksud,

FOR SALE- BY ALL DRUGGISTS
LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT/«
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